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v. RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Ilnnttcr niu]

Independent /'cms, have established fclie follow*
ing rates of Advertising to be ehurged in both

<*" J)iij>ers !
Every Advertisement. inserted for a less lime

Ini\ii tlrfee nionlhs, will be eharged by the in-
hertion nl One per Square, (1£ inch
."the spaec <>f 12 solid lines or less.) for »11 * tirst
insertion, and I'iSly Cents for each t>ub;'c-
quent.insertion.

The Comnu'-sioner's, Sheriffs, Clerk s
H, fand Ordinary's Advertisements will 1»' inserted

!n both papers, eaeh ehar^ing half priee.
Sheriff's l.evies, <>»<» EJoHar om-h.

. £3?" Announcing a <Jan>li<iutc, t'iVC I>o!lurs.
Advertising an Estrny, Two Koliurs,

to l>e paid by the MagfcLrate.
Advertisements ins<>rt.c<l for three months, or

longer, at the following rates :

1 square 3 months ...... S r> 00
1. square t> months - S 00
1 square I) months - - 1<» 00
1 square 12 months - 12 on
2 squares 3 months S : »

- > 2 squares 0 months 1 ! 00
'

2 squares « months is oo j
2 squares 12 months 20 Oo

j. 3 squares 3 ijionths lis on!
3 squares > months - - - 10 On
3 square* i> month* 21 on j

squares 12 months CO
4 sijuares 3 months ...... 12 tio
4 squares t> months - - - i!o no
4 Squares !) months ...... i;r» no
4 squares 12 months Pn On :
5 squares S months l."» no
6 <dquares~r> months 2.r» en
C squares <.l months :t 1 i».»

c'»is 6 squares 12 months - -» - - - - SJ5 on
y- <i squares monthstf«» on !

4 G squares ft months - MO on
6 squares !> months - - :>i; on
6 squares 12 months .... - - 40 (>u
7 squares 3 months 2." (in
7 squares 0 months on |

R. 7 squares It months ------ .11 on
7 squares 12 months ------ 4f, on
8 squares 3 months ----- ;jn 00
8 sqnnres 0 months 40 on
8 squares 9 months ------ 41; do

ti * 8 squares 12 mouths ------ 00 00
**' Fractions of .Squares will be charged in pro-!

portion to the above rates. j
. ** [Jf* l?u=iness Cards for the term of one.

.?«**> will he charged in proportion to the!
< space they occupy, at Ow. JJultar per line

"

,
-- epaee.

T'jXmm For nil inlvorli.^niont? Ft«f. in tlmth?** *v»7-
,

*

uinn. Fifty pur Cont.. extra will bcn<Me«l io the
, above rates. ,

DAVIS <fc CREWS,
,t\ J'»r Jlmiticr;

LEE L WILSON,
"

& For I'rcsK. |

Kclice to Sultcril tis.

Upon consultnl.icn with our friends nf the Ab-
bcville Hitim'r we have eonio to the f>>l!owiinr
understanding; That after the 1st of April,
next, iri! shall charge for ::I1 subscript ion?, not.

pniil within sist months r.l> nn<l ?"5 00 if not
paitl within one yc nr. The pressure of the
Times has forced r.p'in us the necessity of urg-
cng jvrompt payment upon our I'utrous. The
amount <l<v; us for inhseription. are separate!
msal), bv.t in the aggregate swell to a large !
sum, ami if not promlly paid, subject us to

great inconveniences. Or.r payments arc cash ;
and wo mnst require our friends to enable us

to meet them.
<.* Experience has also impressed us with the

propriety of charging for Obituary Notices
> which exceed a certain length ; uml we shall

Alienceforth charge for the excess over one

square, at the. usual advertising rates.

MISGELLAinr.
(A Mississippi Plantation.

":A correspondent- of the Xew York Day
Eooli gives t-lio following nr-count of s\ plantationsituated about thirty miles below Yieksburg,MUs.:

V.j 'r The house is in full view of llie river, and a

very hand^uno ni»<s > ( brick sfueeoed \vi(ii
- .L white plaster, with an upper ami lower e.ilierv,

- ,< supported by -It) or fi'l hinge Pfjunre <:< ! 11111119..
»_ 'flie3*arU»liss ton aeres full of. live oaks m:itriio- i

?!iliaR,.cedars, pines, «fcc.. an 1 mni.y rose bushes'
loaded at-this time (tub. IS,) witli ilowi-rs..
They nreliterally thousands birds of ten varieties
amongst the trees in the yard; so t:mi«S »s t<» be
Approach; also tamo s»ptrre!s. The garden |
contains eight acres, filled with all kinds of
fruits and vegetables. On the place arc two
Villages of negro cottages, accommodating over

'J.~ X "00 blacks; nil fat, well clothed and saucy..
They have thousands of eggs from large ilocks

, of liens, geese and ducks. This winter, theysell to a fellow slave who owns a store anil I
! grocery, over 100 dozen eggs a week. He |

i . packs them for the New Orleans market. For-
ty cows'nre milked daily, and- the line-it butter

%,'made. There are 700 sheep. 400 mules and
^ k*

. horses, rill bred on the place. There have been
tp.;'." .-1.00 dog* to be fed. Mr. ; tola me licit

tlx* negroes fed to the fowls over' l.OOu bushels
1/. <}f-corn a yenr. The cribs arc not locked. He

V-i. makes froin 17.001) to 20.000 bushels n year..
Tj ' -V -lie ims from'Z00 to 300 acres of southern civ'

ver, nil green the winter through, for bis cows.
^ ^He.mnkes 1,000 bales of cotton th is year worth,

£60.tf00... Three cotton and one corn overseer,
*>ne shepherd, three doctors nil graduates^ one

O^erntfnn-'hydropathist, one Swiss "horse," cow
and '"Sheep, doctor, a graduate of Badcii.-cpnc
electric And botanic, and another sCv.ou -miles

;f-*^off, who ^consulted iti.all bad case}. -

£y .%' Mtv 's house accommodates thirty- vjsff?"V'^t*orei without crowding, and 811 arc made to feel
nt home, lie t^kes thirtyjjcwspapciis nrtd i iie
or ten journals, medical, scientific.and .literary,
ftnd all the rtew books as they coma from tlx;
jtresB. The negroes rah^te free ;ilrse pf liis fat
nogaf sheep, vIVenr th'cy.have.a wedding or

^wiali fresh meat, without con^Mlting him. ..lie
\y j lias'an Episcopal clergyman to ' preach. The'

.fcbrernmeiit/^>f his negroes is^Wi'iaivj one day
( ^intbe week lie has a jury of twelve nfcgro men;

i. y ^Ijo of an overseer presides as jujlge ; oue'of the'
r>®^jfrnes acts as sheriff. Eu'cti 'cuso' of misd^meanoriff called 'diid eafefully'cxumined into.

p&i.Tli/itiVir tli«iwli>i<iil<> wlnf. nnniilimniil. if iin »"'

* » hVb/infltcte-l. ami Lite sheriff sees that the
arc&T decision of'the jury i=* executed.

Mrss RidcwaV^i^ounxess..^he fjjl-'

$|^r^nt l>y tlje'riew. worKf/t^jtbo oli],

J'rom Ihe jYVw York Siintlv-/ Ji'xpaUU
TIio Fatal Blow.

It is a cold, winter evening, the wind
whistle ami means without; from another
apartment tho merry shout and ringing
laugh of childhood is borne to niv car, hut
in their j»ys 1 have no part. I sit in my
solitary room, ami as I gaze into t!««' flowingembers, failhlul, cruel memory, tells iikwhuI sit ;iliirii'

From inv earliest years I long for low
and sympathy. Left alone in the world
without <>no friend, how often I have wished
that t« od had left tne a mother or a si^t«-r;
and then my rebellions heart would Idame
Providence, that I alone should !> desolate.

15ut 1 was forced to crush sueh thoughts;
and with none on whom I tni^Iit lavish inv

ali'eelion, 1 grew up a wild, unjjiwrnahlc
hoy.my temper was like the idumherin'r
volcano, ready at nuvmoinenl tohurst forth
with fury,yet none who looked iu'o my
iace, hi my calm moods, wonk! have flivamedthai ina moment i mi" hi l>u changed
into a demon. I need not tell where, or

bow, I mH wito KUen; the beautiful.the
lj!i.lions embodiment of aii inv dreams.
I'jiioiigh, ll.nl site was tie.* idol of a iiai»j>v
home, lean Soulier now, her bright. e\vs

Iilliii2f will) tears, as shu listened to a tale of
woe. and anon, fiishii:£ with indignation
over a reeital of wroiij;. And this hiyh
s>6uied, beautiful child for she was little
more limn n i-'iil.l.!..n.<l »n<l i.w.l,-..,t m. t..

» I ,w

mo wi:!i a devotion tii.it some-times sent :i

|»m»£ to my heart.
'Klleti," I said, one evt-ninir.'"I tremh'e,

lest in tiikini; you from your home I should
not. make von happy."

She raised her confklmjjr eves to mine,
siih.1 as slie nestled e.los«r to me, sofl'y answered,''I have no ft-ar."'

' Jjiit, darling, you <lo not know me, as

I :im; my temper is like the whirlwind.
ami you lutvo no fear it may overwhelm
yon j"Never mind your temper," .she pfaily an-
sweied, "I will mend that; and 1 un-an to]
make veil such a perfeet dove, that vmi"

.won'i know yourself."'
Well, w« were married; ami as I hoard

those innocent lips pronounce the vows to !><
mine.mine forever. my heart swelled with
rapture, and inwardly .-wore that hheshiuM
never repent that hour. I bore her th<*
home which I had prepared for her, and
there, in that simple abode, were passed the
olliv liaimv d:ivs <if mv lift' \'v I..H1..G

were realised. I had love far heyond my
deserts, and I lived in :i dream of holy and
trampiil Bliss, And Ellen.1 know sin-
was happy. Often, when I have taken her
hands, and a«ked, have yon repented, Ellen?
she would fix her earnest, truth fid glance on

me, and laughingly reply "Do you sue contritionin my eyes?*' 1 Messed lime ! llow
could the fiend find entrance to such a paradisi!?
At the time of our marriage, I had just

entered into business an I with a very small
capital, consequently I had a great manv
hard struggles in meeting my engagements.
To Ellen, 1 never revealed these trials, front
;t mist.tiii'ii notion, llial tin; dear could not
ujidcrst.su-] husines* martters: and therefore'r J

it woulil give her ij-edloss pain.
I had a note in bawl:, which must l>e lakenupon, a certain day. My mind* was

Iiarrassi'd (Varfully. Should I fail in meetingit, tny credit would be mined. For
several days I had used every exertion ; and
the evening previous to the last day of grace,
found me without the necessary amount.

I was about to close the store for the
night, uho.n an old companion of my bachelordays entered ; ami,seeing; my dejection,
he jestingly inquired if I were mourning
over my lost liberty. I candidly told him
my situation. lie studied for a few mo-

incuts during which I finished the work of
shutting up, then cheerfully cxehVnned."I
think* 1 can lot v«u have'the money to-morrow."W^j left the store together; and as

my companion proceeded to tell me that, if
I would call upon him, at nine, the. next
morning, lie would lend me the amount, I
was almost fitupuffed with .the good newx;
And cnuld scftreel}' utter my hearty thanks,
"Never mind id»ont the old fellow, I understandyou.just step in here," wo wereht
thcdoor of,a fasI|ioiiabIe drinking h&tide,
'anddct's have, something."' Alas! where
was my gunnliau angel then i We entered,niulJ drank. In live minutes I fcdl the
poison mounting tp my brain. I did not
become drunk, but that one glasp, unused as

I was to stimulants of nnjr "kind, \v;is lik^
jmoluinlead in(my .vein*. I reached borne
witli ft wild irritable feeling,; which' I could
not controj;';.rTvyas anxipua ,4o recover,my,c,om'j)tmiW Wore I 'should roc$t EHe'tf-f. but
her qipek ?ear.detwted .me, and in; a mo/in&fttjf-Begirdit -feet bounclinff do^i

Sho <li'l not !:(!!, !>ut, Iecovcrinii In-iSf
sIo-hI >iifi«>i»tiiii* UK". Nf\vr can I fr>i»
that lo »!c. JIi?r \\vr<; a< tl«! !'
Inns oflhe dt'iiil; but ii«'f eyes.those t

«i<*r eyes. tiny literally l>!:t/.. .l with son

Kur a mom -til she rem litii-il wiihoir n't<

| injf :i \v >i !; then "l/nmanlv rowan!
broke from hef white 1 . aii"! I was

\\ lien I liarni to si'fh her, she was in li
ehamhi-r; ainl In-rsobs. ever" one of uh'n

| si-eincil !i> nii'l i»cr hoar!. str:«!«;«, woru ila
Hr<Ts to mv 1 imploivi] 11«_ r for;;!*
ims-;; lot.] her thai 1 fctt«-*v n<>t what I tliil
thatI was ma<l. I!£t?ii«»rotis natu
rotiM nn! ln»ar inv distress, mi>1 she l>a>!<* ii

tliink o!" it no more, and a-isuroJ mts of !i
entire forgiveness.

From that liitrlit Ellen was never tl
<;tniTni ', she strove lu !»« as of «>!
i'lil I f-St Iliat "the iron liaii entered Is
soul." Never a^ain <ii.l sh'* sj»ri»«r forwai
her i::tioc;;iit eont'.tenaneii snai l;!incj v.i
)'>v, i<> ijii-t'T ni«*; i«iii a l.x-i.iil; <>l li.ar In
t'ali.n mi I j * i' lio-'iit It.-art.

j 1'liat fearful fv«*iiin«j was f.t'Vcrai!n«i<il !
II -r ]>tv>ti«! lii-ar? wmiM liavi* shrunk fro
til- 1»iTV !>.-<t.nV<'.i I'V ili'l" i'l'i-ll'i-s, :! !< 1 ll

. .

'

.'_;iif!" wa< linrric'l in tlrr si!"tirc «>t 1i<-i* om
in-art. I -a'.v Wr fa"!", sluwlv 1 > 111 suiy!
flulll tin; carlil. X.i in- iliciiii- i'..ii!'i r.-iu

in*r «lis<-;|s<>. 1 ;n- ].>c!i>!s ) it wa< a rl
I'liin:.thai ^lic w:i< |»r«r.!i.~j»<-r 1 t«» wtwtni
!',»||; ;;n<l I ('Veil 1 !» t !ivr Inva
was six-ii! i'l f r.»" atnl in sti-uirtl»i«
to assure, tin; of h«-r low, di'l I not hue
tiia' I was lier mnnVtvr.

I aui now an »>M man ; yet froir. lit
t'a'.il hour t!i<? "b-stjotj wlio wi.ni^'if mv ni

lias tnrv<-r visit«_ «] me; ::n< 1 1 liavu liwil i

tin; "ilavs ('sal wen-,"' an-1 on Ii«>]>« of ni"<

iiiLT mv l-.i-; Ei'on in tin; worM wln-rc !:

stars of p-i-.-i.in ail ! t'.ie teal's «>f sorrow a

iK.-vor known.

Ijif" Amctij the i2rummcr.°.
Our «»f liif Augusta Kwnin:* Di

patch, thus r»jv»ri«; an inrhh-nt «>f!iis n.-cc:
vi.-il t<> the II*>us,; itithis <-i'y:

It i> a pra«ifviii«f of the l»it
comin'.-ivial «*!i:i .'i* of < litanc-ton, that ;
1 hi" h"ii«-s of protniijciio' i«r:x*»» .*to<v! surcc?
fully through tin- la?'! financial pr"S<ut
Spring tnnle i~- very tiarlcwaril. ait-l fro
pfi'f<'!tt indication* will In* very Iiyht. Stoc]
appear to hi* amp'.**, ainl llu*ro is a jy»»«vl <!
rn.'i' of 7. -al ina'uif-'j-tfil in pursuit of hiv
ncs«. Jiiv| iiliistrativ<» of this, a 1 i*t
i*ji siitlo will a!-o all'oii! :::i (-sample of l!
sy^tcrn of "li iimuiin:; now i*o <£<-neiallv aih-j:
< >1 in all pursuits, anl with which r-otu'*
'!i<* patronsof the ] iispatch L 1»v tii
time to In; somewhat familiar.

i >. : i < <
IJ.'i.lll l-> ;i <'<11111, IV IIKTCIKim. Willi

name Jippears on t!»< register. 'i"l»ove
iii£I a* 1 wa< talking over some Mi<l<l
(»<'or<jfi;> remhiWene-'S witii Harris, who, I
the wiiv. is .--till c .it the 'Mill,'a <!:i
«jjent stepped uj>, ami familiarly sla
1'iiiLf me on th>*. shoulder, exclaimed-.
M low are ton, Hrovvn; wii< n <ii 1 von rr

in? llavu't seen anything of v«»u at oi

| h<M.«<.;
] "resting the tallowy (Inner* of the so!i<

toils individual irently, for I did not wish
hurt the delicate creature, I replied.

'Krcu-c ni", mi. 1 nit. I a;n not Mr. I'.rowt
<rii. i ..i. ... ' i .i
\/ll . fill .1W«IU, 111* > Willi IIIITUI i l*v

p:iii!oii.I look vu'.i for n>iHj of our count
ciisuiin^r.-«, from Aujju-'.a. ^ oil arc fro
E«iu'-ii;'ii!, perhaps.>ii.»iI he huppv l«i s

you nl'.ii:i.l here In- j^iaoefiilly handeil
carJ, running somewhat as follows:

J. FKEDKlllCIC JOXiiS,
wl l ii

Focyweatiiek, Easvmen 6c Company,
Dealers in

Plantation Supplies Family Flumery,Fas
ionable .French 0««w Oavvs, tto.
'We shall l><! oratili< <l to sec you.y<

win mid Mini our stocic consists oi tiie v<>
I latest styles of'.lien; hcVommcnccd ivpej
in>; wliut sounded like a page from a From
Dic.tionrtry.when I intert np'.ed him withj'Von are mistaken, sir.I am not a in<
chant, ami your drumming is uiinee.essar

j on the contrary, I iiili on a drumming ejep
(I i t ion myself; if Messrs. Fogy weal her, lias

! man & Co., or any of your mercantile fricn
wish to advertise in a paper having a cir<!

j lation as wide as^Yyonr stock seems to

varied,jn>t send them to ihc» Mills lion
where I shall ieprescnt the interests'of-.ll

j A ntrusta Evening Di.-pntoh for a short till! onlv.'
just liHi'u J. Frederick Jones Penned

lose his interest i-.i 'lirovvn,' and polite
touching liis hat, lie turned to lahor^i
another new comer, just registering I
name. from some of the nppor districts.
*< 3ucli is life, nftof nil. We are all drill
mirig in some way, and fulsome purposebfher, and Y. you "\vtll show me n man w

Ihirijib interest to lirg«j upon the publicbjlt simply waits t'.jr the wheels of fortunp
roll by .his dooty T one who is
behind in1;the rue® uf competition with 1
fellows.

.5» *;*.--.1 *

.MXUK3 0F Suspicion..Always" $u?p<
a man who atlVyts.great softness of in.uin

niul 'unhifffed«vfcb.n«is* of fenipef^ml'
pitUn0tf»ti6i) Btildieijf slow, ftml <ki|6era
,'flieSL' Huffe* art} all nnnritifial, niu<l t>c>p.'
h (Ugreo 6f'mental d»8cipju>e into which
that lia% rib purpose of <Wlft or-' d^TrrnJ* , k' .» . i i-:ii . it* T

if. A Runaway Coupla.
.) A runaway couple, "tni** lover.-." of lhe

i- niusl i vciit Yatilcee s!;i!!i|», nrrivcl at a

:i- sj;i ;!| in:i near Boston, am! wauled tin: land-
ii. lord to send for a iiiini~t>jr to "spline Vin,"
.( and "lui «j:ii<-ic almiit it."

'ilt" !.mi dlord complied, and this "licviisi'd
mi;»wtt.T ' earn".

"l'»j you l!i«? ininUl-jr asked tlic l>ri«lo-
ii

nr. j "l am," r«*]>lie I In;.
e

' < >!i! you hry <_-h ? What's your name?"

''Will, tp/ow, S'.ijj^ius," s:»s«l 'li'i Yatil:e<\
i!(; i '"<111 it iij. Ihmwii, aii'i your lu isu-y is iva«ly;"
. r ami forthwith llio r»;*vj\ui<! <s -n:Somun cum;=

incijffil:
j-,. "Y.tu will jtK-jso to join
1 ; Tin* \ MTikv'i' sioi)t! 11 j» with hi< Inly-low
or j tiii'l her iWwntly l.»y t!><; iiati-1.
it -Y..u promise. Mr. A sai<l the pnr
li m>-i "In tako ihi-i woman"

j.J j "Y:i:!-> ! ' sai«l th«; hriik-jrrooin.
' ']*<i In; yi>nr lawful ar.«J wifMnvl wiiVs ?"

o. I "Ya is.}/ '"s

uThat von will lovo an-1 honor her in :i!i
<*' iliiiiir
'I '-Sartin.y.-m*. T loll y«*r.''
v. ''Tii.t! yon wiil rlin:j to her. ;i:i 1 her only,
h ;ts !..!i4 a<

' -li-ill live?"
' *IJ .no'hin* < !" < «>!»! 1 :tn« <I

i'- Yankee, in the ii*t)-t <.lv!i^!iU'ii asul «*;ii n!
esi manner.

'U i'. i! here llie ivvcri:ii'l clergyman hnif'.sl,
,vv ! imii li to tJus surprise «ti" all present, ami to

the (:>pe<iial :»nimvrt:jc« a:;<l uiscomfort of
I tin? anient bridegroom.
'' ' < hie moment, my fiuMiil," responded the'"'lminister, s!o\vlv ; !<>» it oecnred to hint that
'* t Sic laws of his Slate ili«l not permit t li j

"j»erfonn:MKv without I'm "pn'ili-hment" of
II liio 'cms for a certain of time.

"WliaV.wljat.what in timo is llie uvtt|
tVr ? i >.>;i*t stop here! I'nt lier tlirn!

!«.- WlialV split. p n.<or. ? An\tiling gin eont ?*'
nt "Just at this mom.-.':l, my friend, 1 have

^ remembered ilrit. you <-i-1 "t ho married in
",i M:i-<;irlitisetts. as the law"I.I i

... "Can't.! \Vit:;t in nature's the ? 1
< . like her..-die lit; s me.what's to bender ?"

"You havo not b.'cii published, sir I s«s-

j ! "Thai's a f.iot.ain'l !n' ( > be, nnthor
.that's tin; reason why we crossed over in-

! to your i-ii!tlu iJijodv" (the scene was on

thi! bor<l.T of Rhode I-!:m<l) 0:1 the sly, von
01 1 jsee, parson. I

j "I.really.sir." said the minister,
sc. '\/c c a t I y /.w:il, li.jver mind.go
» ahead. 'Taint far.don't you See 'taint !

j You've married me, and haiat tetched her !
'} I VJ. J > ''IV !... .1-- i*

4.1 w>v, ui//( L ft* tl' i 1 <III1L III** I'll rn- ;
-

...

p. tiling.I»y gracious 'laint, now, ami yeoti
luow it/ '

"J will consult," said the minister, h<!sita

j. "*No y,,u w'o»"t.no you don't! You
l0 don't consult nothing nor nobody until this

I hero bu>in<-ss is concluded!" And wish
' this he* turned the key, and put it (auiidnt
^ the titterings of the witnesses whom the
^ landlord had called in) in hi* pocket.
(1(. j Seizing the hand of his trembling bride,
a lie *

'*(»<> on now, straight from where you l<-ft off
put us throng!), ;iik1 nododging. It'll be

nil right.'if it nin't right, we'll n.ako it
right in llto morning,' as the" saying is."

After reflecting a moment, the parson
j concluded to run tliu risk of the informality
j .so he continued :

3,1 "You promise, madam, to take this man
r- to he your lawful husband "

'j|;| "Yaas," said the Yankee, as* the lady
_ howed. ...

*r- '-That you will lore, honor and obey him ?"
v ' j "Them's 'cm," said Jonath'afr, as.the lady
c' '.bowed jiufniu.'y*
(js

" "Ami tIiat yon will cling to liiin so long
ft. as Von hot h Jive." >

l»e k''ThuCts the talk!.stick to otio anotherullcrx'.andthe hidv.a:\id "yes" again.
.'"Then, in tin- nresence of these witnessesn« *

T prohouneo yon man and wife. .

to' "IIoui.i!" continued Jonathan, leaping
'ly half way to the Ceiling .with jov.; J «*..

. .

. j y."Ai)d vfljrtt.G.itld*as joined together let
"S

no man pftl asunder." y %
in* '"iToonrP' eontinu'ed Jonathan. "-What's
or | I lift, price V* (The parson sVoineU to l>C"Mtate.)'lo "IIow much? spit it out. D.ijn't.lxj nfcflmlv
l() Yon (lid (J, like a book. Here's tyV- j-^pe'ver,

mind tlie'clianjje.- Sund for a liaek-, Irfhdjis**lord. ! <^iv« lis your got lier ! ;JIail
XMu.mlty !

ot Thrt, poor fellow floffhiod io_ be entirely lifter,iihla to ednlrol'IfiR joy ^-an^ten-miiinteft af-.
On teVwHnffjo wa«-6n* his Wa^ to tlie railroad
te. d/'pot,Willi luft wifW'the nanniest rtinrv ont

g^cKJBKMOpcTiBprcacagJg^cco: ..^yaBTPi.gropi3a»ga

Cur Rivers.
.] ilsit ?dit<-lnj!l, or tli« S<>iV,Iht:i Citizen,

Kni'Nvilio, T'-nn., i i n ivi-i-nt l -j; >»t;ra- J|i!iir:i! :>ti-1 descriptive, to .1«>?*:i M:i: till, t!lil<
de-criU.-s our rivor<, :i;i l csji'chilly tin; Mis-
sis^ij.j.! ;

^.\\mv Yuilcvr-J ni<' in 111 Ii.sliit of cn'iin«j
t!ii! II" is«»:i :i riwr; :«:. ! :i]. > ti:-' u.-irrotv j
p;ut of I. >:i^ 1 -1:i i11 Si.mill river. Tln-v
Mi.- (V'tinrie-i I <-t!i. "!"!» li ! il«i\v<. 11 j> !«
A'l' iny ; *iTi«l it is only :i!.ov.> i<.-i*
I lit! yon ti; 1 ill.* rivr prntv-r, <>! !ii<» « ; i r-
iviit <>t' hvsli wsiti-r alwrij «]u\vii- !
wards and 11 wr upward*. *. :li« 11 si-1 - j
s,,n, ;i!»i»%- water, < * < » ifvu'i ad! tin-
Molmwk. \\<ui!<! IT:»1 1 iv !<I s-ieiMv t<> liic

i .

Vt'.n.ii" ol i!i" I inii»-«ta? < >a'iaii!»ojip i.
^ nil l<!!<iw how IraVi'Jin.j L tno.a! j
wavs s:r-« si;v of nv.-i- I»v !»«;» io
< )! ! K.t'lu-r Thame*.' ns tln-v<a!' thai mud- jI dv nl.l..( 1> ! Ti... I...!..

.-it A «...r|;.tln'V v.-ill It-Il is :iln>iii a-

lar^jc if til** I'ii.-inii'-: 1 :i" 1 ?-:i; :us ! iIk.1
),ll|l|!> ;i; !>:i ia i'-stti S!» V «: »tl»J»r»r<» !«»lllo

Tit itii-s at < In i «»v. irii. >i;t what sort <il'
"livi-i" i- that v»!ii.-li ;t.- ;>!hmi t? i!- <ic;t<S
] > js alt'! fats ii liw a. !< 111 r- > liio
a« tjow mvar'i-, airl ili-pn-ils I

j talks «i|" 11 ii ?{* ji-. 1 u: ir'vi-t away <i;» at
!:x! Tit'- TImdiV* :ii Will'Uoi-. i;: !<c i.

is a riwr. an ! a vitv small «>n<'.s>sim!I>.t
lltati inaitv al'tl ifii'.s ofthir Tctit" co wiiiv'i
| i i

i!»;i! iIv :i i»-:?! 1 !!!» :i r»?sv nirtp.I
i,- ..i.
ii > >>i «iniiM i:i;it; i ti<> ."Mi IIIII'.>tI, I i" uvli:

:!ii' Inii-r, slit- ]'. !»:«. iVitrow.'
Xore :i>i.i Snir, :i:mI p >tir j'umsj iiii i:;'o
ii:i !, you wjuM i>: » !ii<v a river, :is I i
i.iiiii.-tli', «*<|i: ;I '.In! 'IVniii- ; yet tin:
I iiiii'^si'v is lull «.; <; ofiii" liU>iil:iri: s n!"
:iio t iv 11ii-!i i< 0:10 <>i' »!« tr i-tit;;ri-«/

|ITin* I'linr-Mf,
I'n-ii i lWiliiavc iKiij'-iiro. Wc an- "jin"i * ~

It, ir'. inv socotal visil to 1 lie Gicnt. l»;vor. !
La<t Vi*:ir. I s'.' niir i u > iY.un (."siiro t.» Ssr.
Lm'jW ; :in ! from tS»« ?»<*«; tli'- month «»;*:
tile M i-i-.«:ii; ti> A!'«iii ill Illinois. Nmv. voii
k .tnv I «!«--j»; .-*» v-iu'iu-r}-ati'l in fad 11» ri

no si'i'ii'-rv ln»ic. a* t!):;l '.v »r«l i< n-n.'i!!v
I I

"

V > II I
'

im-!'-i\>U>'>.|. A«»!iiri^ iv.li weii ii 1

i'il more ihvnrvi looking thin rii'Ihr.-:; |u\v
hank* «'i>vi*i<r(l wiili ilill't't ;;row!h< < »}* »L-
lonwoii l. No jjjvoii sio|>';.i.j h-mk*; no

truwnine;, her'iinjj « !:t«"-, (at on thi-
j»:iil n! tin: r;vi'i-, m> uas'u!l:i!<.a<| ruins, no
li' liiy iinprovi'tl faim.s with on/haiil* ami
oraii«j'» ^rovos, miVIi a* \vre aiv short I v to so.;
on tli« Louisiana ciriif. Wli.it is ir, tii-tn,
thai makes 1 liu Mixi»i|H)i < > imjiivssive to

llit*.Mv fVii-inl, it is tiiat litis j
r:v t is iii<; wrrla of tlx* wliolo lan-l. an 1 jwlicli y.-n approach its bank* yty.i feci the i
heating "f America's <»tvat he-irl.

Jiil Xi!e. was well <;!i->ii^li in n small
way ; am) I ilesilv to speak witli heeom n^;
re>pei-t of tlii' Yanj;-tse-K :ui;£. Tim Am-
a/, 'ii a!<o, it in iv t» - coiites-; 1, makes a jjoikI
ati|>'-afati«*<; upon I!» > m tp, ati ! nriv. e\v:i-

lunily. if it jjets into t!.i: iiii!11 lian<ls, 1>. c un«'
one ot lii>: respect ahiu ri\vi\s «»I '.lie «_ V> .

intertropical as it is. I Jut tin: whole Nil" 1

1 >eltn wonM be !o-t ia the single Slato of
Arkansas; the wiiulu Xile wotiM not. swell !
Mississippi |iy il loot. Tim jjreat Chinese
river t'.iws almost in vain, for mni who arc jweaker than women; an-1 liio mistily Mar- j
anon, running through vast, counti us whose
|»ro<iti<(s arc Iwo similar to one another, joffer* its waters to navigation as yet in vain
tor who woti!.J ex.manirc oranges tor oranges,
or cassava for cassava ?

Puhcli's Charge to ihe Jury- *

. !Hi:nti.kmi:n ok tub Jchy : You are j
sworn in al! eases to d< <ii<lc aceor'iintj to the
cviili-nee * nl tin* 8;imi- lini.. it' v..ni

<loul>1, vmi :iri' Iiii'iimI to jjiw i!io prisoip-r
tin? henilU ol'it. 4 Suppose you have to pro- J
in>nnci> on tli«> jjnilt or tnnoeenei! of a iron-
ilc'in.tn jiiTn-i«'l of iMony? Y<ju will nafu-
rally ilouht wheMier any leinan would

l ^oiriinit su !) oil"fiif.<«.accordingly, 1iowi*v<t j
st rot it; may be the testimony against hi.ii,
you will. per!iap«,v acquit hi 111. The cvi*
dciirte of yo'ir own senses is at It-:!?!, as

j ercdilahle as that of llii: witnusses, if, there-
fore, your eyesight, convince yon that the
prisoner i< n well dressed perf-nto. you have a
i i>_r!it. to presume It's respectability, and. it
is fi>r you tp say whether a respectable personwould he likely to ho guilty of the
elitlies imputed to him. In like innnner,
when you se<» a shabby looking fellow in
the dock, charged loi- example, with sheep
stealing, tlte. decision r<s!s with you, first,
whether or not that individual'" is a ra«famulHn,and secondly, how far it is probable
t!i,II. a man of that description would steal
sheep. Of course, as has been before said,,
you will always Iks guided by the eV|Mctua<;
! Ifi f 1111»ti u'ltid lifir I Iwii«a frucf-

wciitlij- or (ii)l, is a m.-ttter for your private
oonsiiloratiou You m;iv l>cli"Vc it if you
choose, or you may-disbelieve it^ and
whether. <{«i.uil"in,,o of tin* jury, you will believeit <»r disbelieve it, will deporftl on tin*.
constitution ofyour minds. ; II your minus

iir.j 80 <<>nRtitir-C'iPthat.you wish'to find the,
pri»on%r goijlv, fferhap* you will believe it :
if they happen to, !>£ so constituted flj^t.you
desird to find him^iiot guilty, why then*
very likelv you will disbcbliyve it. You
areto free yojir juiiliJA fintjff' a1.! paspioty ajblj^fiiiicc

if yiitl cftn, aftil in that ( nso.'your
jud«ri:'ient' will lie. unbiased; but ifJ-yorf-dat'inouyou will renirnu verdict ai-eordiijly..t
It is ortt, strii-tly for you (or con-..
siddr C>imt;\v ill be tjjeetSSH^pf yi»ur verdict;bnt^f cot^iiferh^ion Sliou-ld *St!(yir to.
tfo'n"1 And 'von' cannot bellf nttenflinnr 'fr» if'

* (lint v/hjirt \tiil b>v' by_it to a

ijertalii. ext< nl. Y'on ar« pruhmbt^i^aro'ihrjl wlicu yon rcti refill will betbeitferi pp.
iirilH you .contrive to Hgiet*. You m/if ftmtfe
at. umiiiiurtry. fair

^
dJ=&>'' r>y^

Corn Ul^rrd.' <

Not mrinv ynrs stijo fuvs tlio Pp?innKM
HfpuMiean, half the bread eaten in N'-w
Lii^lan.1 was mai'n of corn :in<i rye meal;
now i'ic majority of families see nolliinj;I'itt, wl.cat l»;ea<l, except on very rare occasions.from < n- year to another. The J\tri. >( )<tf tin mtij j.'itufi rs of' the tionl.b
iirr on hrtwl, am! m!f its their wkrn t,
/ rcatxt' corn l,ri<nl cost <n,'ft hull'-' or less
lht.Hl /< //'<t« m-'I'll us H'l'tiirl hsutttl. Vet
there.iiv iiioti*nt<<i* ol poor families in New

1\.ivli.i >! ( L-...V .......t- ...I

t!i<* next week's supplies ;tre In rome from,
w lio wotiM iVr! a Ivi'i'l of <iejjra«!«tion in
living on covii I>r«-:i«I ; and if t!iev r<.sf»rt to
it, orva-iona'iy, eat slyly ami by stealth.
!>iit ma v tioi be known licit limy arc so

:>oor to live <>t> Iniliuu meal.
There is a mistake in »Iii-^. There is

notion^ more pa!a?ah!o (nail coin men!,
proper1y rooked. TSiere arc a vario'.v ol
nt i«*! -s lor I lie Is: !«! .? that. may Ik* preparer!
iVoUi it, liial M'" lijijlilly toothsome, ami

II lie pv<-'*'rr>'.l io :mvtliin:f el-e i>v inanv

I p!.«, alums! rsiivi s>ally ly ehiltbvn..
Here is an opportmi'tv for <!i>ti>iderab!o
ec'o!io:ny, ami on", at tlm ranve. lime proiceliv of lu*al'!i. Let lu.iiait meal l>e
- »«»-:itiitvl for iloiir, an.I theexriem'es of ilie
'.aide ean l.o veiy considerably reduced bv
this one < li:i:!-_*<-.

'l'!i >! pait. of tie: sdiova extract, whieli wo
have i;a!iei-e<! is parly line am] pat!v false,
it i-- tine ilia! lite plmtvts of llie South live
on.or it. i: wry i <.-n -» ! ».-»! coin bread;
I III i.-> ii'ii n-«-;i i - j.s I i: | reS^OU
i 1 to ht; i«ill "ii"' h'.-t paragraph of the
extract. Th«* p>:<>pli>of tir; South, i~r a tllaj

iri* v <il tin-in. |nv!or eotti bioa'l, I
if, is snore \v!i«i!>-<:mv» :iip1 tnojv jviial.il>!>1thin iisiv «»'!i ami our New ICtiyliirsil
fYi< ;u!s wili fii;*.l ii not only the ittost economiiiil. but. tiir.ri* pleasant. to the liist<\ than
any bnvi'i ina<le !V«»:»: Hour ran j»o«Mhly bo.
>! (/' ' / irll! 'corn hmv to ntuk* if..
\V« never vet sruv ii Now Mnjjlniul Imns-cki-eperw i.u1 ! » ii:!'i<.'rst:«iii! tlie* art
>1* uiiikiii'; lT'uxI i-iii ii hreaii. an.] therein w»
huuihly ron«*"iv« lie/. I!sj» sivreJ ot'its want, ol
t'.svor at the North. \Ye honestly believe that
a olii !a-hioiK'<i ".Johnny Ca!ie," stteh as
itsiM 1 to 1.0 st) much in favor :it the South
ati'l continues to 1».* in many lorsili'ios-.
woti'.-l he iltemcd a greater luxury in tlo-
N«'\v Slates than pnpkin pies,
loiijjiinuts, or any oilier one of their t'nvoriii*an i almost peculiar "flour ilotiij**." Mrs,
Haiti and Miss Leslie, and all tlie other
writers ot Coolcrv Hooks. have been North'
cm ladies, an<l themselves knew as litllf
how. to make bread as those thev have undertakento ieneli. Throw your hooks to
t lie dons, collie out South and take lesson?
tVctii sonic ot'oiir old biark "mam-mios,"and
then you may hope to make bread from
oru meal that will cause you to womlei
and regret that yo'.l iia'.e lived so long
without it.

Description of Jcsua.
The fot'U'winij was taken hy X;i

polvon fr«.'ui iIk- jitiliiii*, records,.of Home
when he ili-privftl that eitv of so ninny val
ii.il>!.! manuscripts. It was wrilU'ii at the
time am! oti tlie ^j»ot. where >I«sn.-5 comrnen
cod Iiis Ministry, l«y l'uiiiius Lenlulitis, tli(
Governor ot'.hnlen, lo tlie Senate of Home
Cosar heinj; Kaij>eror. It was custom in
t!iesc> days for tii i (jirtvrnnr to write homo
any event of importance which transpires
while he held olilee :

Conscript. Fathers : There appeared it
those, our days, a man named Jesus Ciirit-t
who is yet living anirnj us, and of the Gen
tile is accepted as a prophet, of great truth ;
hut his own tliseiph-.s «-:i!l him the son o

God. lie hath r;iisod tin dead, cured al
manner of diseases. He is a man of stature
somewhat tall and comely, with a very ruddyeotMifonan<!c,Kiich a-; one may huth love
and fear. TI is hair is of the color of a Til
bcrt, when fully ripe; plain to IiU ears,
whence downward, it is more orient of color,
curling and waving about his shoulders
In t!io mi<!<l!o of his head is :i so.nn or

partition of long hair, after the manner ol
the Nazarite*. His forehead. is plain ami
delicate ; his face without- spot; or wrinkle,
beautified with a comely rod ; it is noso and
month are exactly formed; his bearJ is the
olor of his hair, and thick, not of any
pjreat height, but forked.- In reproving he
is terribb, in admonishing, courteous ; in
speaking he is very modest ami'wise; in
proportion of body, weii-shapedi Noye
have seen him.'laugh, but runny havo t»een
him weep. A man, for hi* surpassing beau-

V- * ""ifty,excelling tho ejjddrCn ot met). ->» $

Maxaokd IIim at LasiJ.-Sir Franks.used io phigiie LonL N.-.-wiili
inntiy Impertinent visits, till fit lust-Iris lord*
ship ordered his porter ito'deny liim adftiittaiffo.V.Sir Franeis ^itirio nsf^sj^.ftfT \
'My -ton 1 is hot s»t home* sif* .

. 'Ah ! friend. Oli, though/ give me leave
topptfaklwd ,wordvtOT-the m^(f|^V»

So K»yingr'ho fleto ^ ,*taua. wi^tpokLord N .yna\var7s.tfio porter was

scolded. In a few days Sir Frmiciis-. cfcllecl
a'cain ^vV

'1
again. ,a «

. .

lord^Jit hpjhe?'
' 'No*sir. : * f<-

l>Wy.^fhat;sa'y«j. your clock.? 'Wy watcli
^tnntle; I tsust sot

lytrn'tlifl 3(acou Telegraph, \(,th.in*t.
KBiog'rH

.' Ins rcsii|«'iic<; in (! rifliti. CJa.,
ingof the 2JJd February, luDS, Judge

i II. Starke.' -

.hu]g« was born iti Abbeville ,Dis- trift,S. (}., February iTili, 1300, nti'd wapj-.
:it the lim«» of bis demise, aged fifty two/*
years and six dnvs. At lifti-en vears old lio .r

began IcaeYmtr a sc'.iool in the neighbor- .*'*»
hood where he was bnrti,,ami continued.in ;,
that vocation during the five. suoeeoding vS».l
year-5. Then !su engaged in the study of
law with (Jovcrr.or Noble, in Abbeville Din- »

trift, and routined under his instruction un- ...

ti!, in 1827, when tv.enty-one years ol<l, he
j war. admitted to the practice. In the sumo .. j
year he moved to Jack«>i\ Dutts county,
da., where, as was required by the laws, ho >-V*
was admitted to the pYaetice in tho differ- ~-V
'-ut Courts of his adopted States In 1832
lie represented Butts county, in the le<*isla-.; ; j
lure, ami was :i number of times a member
uf lli.it body. II'' married Miss Mary Anna vy

"

Carjjile, on the 2Tlii December, 1832. Ho "vi.*".
boeame a memb'.'r of the Baptist Church 4

*

;m< 1 was baptised by Rev. James Carter,
j Ibc year 1S-JS. In .December, 1810, I10 j-!'
moved to Gridi:). 1T»; was eleeled Judge

, . . . .of (lie Courts of the Flint Circuit in Novem-
# ^ l.£bcr, IS 10, ami in ibis capacity' he prcs'uled

until January, 1200, when lie resigned and *7 .? >
returned lo the practice'law, in wliicli be

i continued to the time of his death. ;
Tiio sudden departure of one so gifted:soI r» ' *

I highly esteemed and so much beloved hy .

all who knew him, brings painfully to mind -

'

! the truth that ''Death loves a shining mark."
«' < i*,1 Possessed of a peuetrating, powerful and

well disciplined mind; a judgment unerring
in its decisions; a fancy capable of appreci;nting and conceiving the most refined and

j elevated thought*.; and a heart glive to tlio
_ ;

most tender and generous emotions and loft-
iifst seintiments; a will that bade defiance " 5*toopposing circumstances, energy that /
never flagged, and perseverance that never ,^'r" -" '.i
grew ti;ed, lie was eminently qualified to
hold a high position among his fellow men< ^
Added to his great mental ability were thosa
graces that. render man lovely, and in him r'
thejGhristian virtues wore so beautifully "

bh-iidedthat it was difficult to tell where- r>
one left oft'or another began. Ours is no v*.
common loss. The nation, in this hour of " >

oiijimuis doubt, has lost a citizen on the al-»
| tar ol wIiom; Heart tlio vestal tire of patriot-
ism burned brightly and unceasingly; tho y
distressed and needy are bereft of a friend
who was ever rendv to assist them, and j

' whose heart Lied tit tho misfortunes of his ^ ^
I» "* *fellow-creatures whom he could not relieve, .. ...

and the church is caused to weep in huraili- :>'
. ty over the tomb where is deposiled one of Vit-.

its brilliant and beautiful ofnnments. Dure
j ing his 1 ito be frequently held posts bf'pre* '* v;~
ferment, but no success was sufficient to

j- *'rCI.£!rin;tke him forrrot that nrnnriotr niul crpntl<»i' >»'
-, o" i i

t
v

doss so becoming in atnan and a Christian, ft*
, As an Attorney he was ever solicitous for ^* v

the interests of those whom he represented«
using nil honorable means to have their

f| rights secured; courteous to his; opponent*
and prompt in the discharge of his 'dutiesiy;^
Asa legislator^ be leaves on ourv statute -,

books the impress of his mind,* and of biijlvH 0
love of truth and justice fur their own iutriiV-*
sic merit. As n Judge, he was Uiligont'Ta^.

-» "« "*"l »vui'|,vmy-V
favor or flQVction, whatever ho believed the ~

law directed'; and when lie left the-T$<idcl£**M%3
the Ennhus fell untaniiAhet}. upon hissucccs- ;

sor. But he appeared moat lovely in the V
private walks of life. It was 'delightful to
commune with him as a friend, when ho'hadc^^§<laid aside li is profession anti fippenrcd, ns he
rmlly whs, a warm hearted and affectionate; ,'V, >*.
m'An!* .The example which he, fn tlj6^|/^:S^|tionsof master, husband and father,J
before those who came within fiia in^WBSi^aHH
was worthy of all imitation. he best

tliP- dill ip.i-firMtno- frrun ilwxwf rolnlinni
:> gntlie'rcjl-fr^n'^i.e faciJtlmt:'WV.$$j

clx-rislied iowHri.Is.ljim ifte
tespefctfn) 'Rd^cijort j' his "cbildrert*.'Aindlj^^^
idolizud liii.b,. but no tongue can' tell )t}j*c9H

:»rbejrcaved' wifeVdejtojio&

4knelhim, «?' /


